
KALLISTO COMPLEX
WESTERN GREECE

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Kallisto Complex is built right on the beach, among lush vegetation, in a stunning natural
environment, that  makes it the ideal choice for luxurious accommodation in Sivota. 

Kallisto Villas is a 5 star Luxury Complex and has 3 villas in total, Ariadne, Armonia, and Aegli. The
two large ones are ready to accommodate  up to 7-10 people and a smaller one can accommodate up
to  4-5 guests. The three villas are the epitome of luxury, privacy and elegance. 
The perfect architecture, the stunning layout, the beach bar-restaurant, the gardens, the private
pools and of course the sea , are only a few of the villas’ assets.
The Beach Bar- restaurant, opens early in the morning serving breakfast of the Villas’ guests. It  is
ready to satisfy all gastronomic needs . The stunning location is just the beginning. The recipe of the
success is the Chef and the Staff .
During the day you can enjoy soft drinks, coffees , fresh juices , smoothies , spirits , cocktails and
wines through the big variety of its cellar . From simply snacks , finger food , fresh salads to grilled
meat , homemade local recipes , fresh fishes or even the best lobster spaghetti you have ever tried. 

This paradise in Thesprotia is the ultimate escape for couples, families and friends, who want to
experience its unique atmosphere.

https://www.heg.gr/villa/kallisto-complex
https://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-ariadne
https://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-armonia
https://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-aegli


ACCOMMODATION 

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Outdoor shower
Open parking space
Giant ground chess
Outdoor dining furniture
Outdoor relaxing sofas
Floating dock for boats 
Private space on the beach with Gazepo, luxury beds, umbrellas, sunbeds
Private space on the beach for children with variety of toys
Private yard and garden with seasonal flowers

SERVICES

Bar-Restaurant on the beach
Reception service
Daily maid service ( 08:00 to 22:00 )
Laundry space

AMENITIES

Private heated pool Private outdoor Jacuzzi
Private indoor Jacuzzi
Hammam – Steam room
Gym equipment
Fully equipped kitchen
Indoor living room with dining table
Home cinema system
Sound system
Cd & dvd player
Satellite tv in all bedrooms, living rooms and at the pool area
Working office with pc & fax
Wi-fi internet
Wireless telephone
Safe box in all bedrooms
Central clima ( every space is independent ) 
Brand toiletries
Brand bathrobes
Mini bar
Wine cellar
Cigars humidor

DISTANCES

Distance to Beach 30m
Distance to Sivota Harbour 600m
Distance to Restaurant/Bar 600m
Distance to Supermarket 600m



Distance to Igoumenitsa Port 25km
Distance to Airport of Aktio 90km
Distance to Airport of Ioannina 95km
Distance to Parga 40km

20 GUESTS

10 BEDROOMS / 10 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

DAILY RATES 
FROM 2 000.00€

REQUEST FORM

https://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/kallisto-complex

